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A LAUGr-AND A MOAN.

The brook that down the valley
So imlusical] drips,

Flowed never ialf so brightly
As the light laigh fron her lips.

ler face was like the lily,
Her hcart was like the rose,

11er Cyce iere like a leaven
Wihere the sunlight nìways glow.s

Shie trod the earth so ligliyUv
Hler eet toiclied not a thorn

11er words vere all-the ibrightness
Of a young life's iappy mlllorn.

Along lier laighter rippled
The nelody ofjoy-

She drank froni crery clialice
And tasted no alloy.

11cr life wvas all a lauighter,
Her days were al] a smnile;

l1er heart uas pire and ha p p y-
She kiew not glooin nor giuile.

She restcd on the boson
Of her inothcr, likc a flower

T'bat blossoins far in a valley
Whe're no strnilouds cver lover.

And" noerry i merry I merry
Rang the bells of every hour

Andi- hiapy hiapi hsapy1
In lher valc laug ed t ower.

There iras not a sign of shadov,
- Thcre wras not a tear nor thorn-

.And the sveetNoice of laughiter
Filled with nelody the imorn..

y eatrs pascd- 'ma long, long after,
And I saw a face of Prayer;

Thcre iras ot a sign of laughter-
Thcie iras eery sign Ofe are.

For the sunshine all had faded
Fromi the valley and Uie lowcr,

And Uie once fair face was siaded
lin lile's lonely evening hour.

P
Andi the lips tiat smiled with laiihter

ln Uie valley of the iori-
In the vailley oftie cvcning

They were pale and sorrowr-wvorn.

And I rend the old, old lesson
111 lier face and in lier tears,

Whbile slie siglied aimid the shadowrs
Of the siinset of lier years.

All the rippling streais of lauglter
"Fromt our hears and lips that flowr

Shall bc frozen cold, years after,
Inîto icicles ofiwoc.
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CHAPTRB XXU.-(Continued.).
TuE happiest man iii Englandi was Fath-
er John Thayos, when he learned that
his sister lad determined to ombrace
the lifo of a religieuse. Eer mother in
Treland had. already thanked God, that
ho had blessed her with a priest ta pray
for the iam.ily at the altar,; anid " nowe?
she -wrote, 'l 1 double my thanks that
Gd lias been good eough to inspire
mny dausghtco' to becomne the spouse of
lHis Son Josus Christ.'

Alas i alas in the midst of. ife ve
aa 'in death," and Care over tracts thé
footsieps of joy.
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